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Journal paper on Towards a Balanced Performance Measurement System in a 
Public Health Care Organization

The journal paper, co-authored by Prof. Peter Yuen, Dean of CPCE, and Dr Artie Ng, 
Principal Lecturer of SPEED, was commended by the Emerald Group for being one of 
the most frequently downloaded articles in International Journal of Health Care Quality 
Assurance in 2013.

這篇發表於International Journal of Health Care Quality Assurance國際學術期刊的論文，由
專業及持續教育學院院長阮博文教授和專業進修學院首席講師吳偉昌博士聯合撰寫。論文獲

Emerald出版社表揚為該期刊在2013年下載率最高的學術論文之一。

Textbook on PBE Paper II Management Accounting and Finance

Dr Pauline H.Y. Ho, Lecturer of HKCC, and Dr Joseph S.W. Yau, Professor in Accounting 
for the Centennial College of HKU, co-authored the book PBE Paper II Management 
Accounting and Finance, which was published by the Hong Kong Institute of Accredited 
Accounting Technicians (HKIAAT) and Pearson Education Asia in November 2013. The 
book is specially written as the official study text to prepare candidates for Paper II of 
the Professional Bridging Examination (PBE) administered by the Hong Kong Institute 
of Certified Public Accountants (HKICPA). The PBE aims to enhance the competency 
level of AATs to degree equivalent level, helping them to meet the entry requirement for 
CPA qualification programme. The PBE examination therefore provides AATs with an 
articulation path to become professional accountants. 

香港專上學院講師何凱燕博士及香港大學明德學院會計學系游紹永教授，合編 PBE Paper II 

Management Accounting and Finance一書，由香港財務會計協會(HKIAAT)及培生教育出
版亞洲有限公司於2013年11月聯合出版。此書是香港會計師公會(HKICPA)指定的備試書
籍，協助考生應考屬下的專業進階考試PBE(卷二)。PBE考試是專業會計員成為專業會計師
的銜接途徑，因為他們可通過PBE考試提升資歷，以符合修讀香港會計師公會專業資格課
程的最低資格要求。

Book on《劏房圍城：被遺忘的香港故事》
“From the beginning, social sciences have an inextricable link with society. The spirit 
of social sciences is to make intervention into society through knowledge, and at the 
same time, to enrich abstract knowledge through concrete social experience. This study 
aims to put the dialogue between social sciences and society into practice. It takes only 
a 15-minutes’ walk from PolyU Hung Hom Bay campus to the site of the collapse of 
the To Kwa Wan tenement building in January 2010. I hope this manuscript will draw 
the attention of more colleagues and students to social issues and contribute to our 
efforts for the improvement of society,” said Dr Alex Chan, Head of Cluster (Humanities, 
Communications and Social Sciences), CPCE and Senior Lecturer, HKCC, who authored 
the book. 

此書由專業及持續教育學院學術總監(人文學科、傳理及社會科學)兼香港專上學院高級講
師陳和順博士撰寫，他介紹道：「社會科學與社會現實具有緊密的連繫。社會科學的精神
就是要用知識介入社會，也讓社會現實豐富本來抽象的知識。這項研究也可以說是實踐了
學科與社會的對話。當年倒塌的馬頭圍道45號J座離理大紅磡灣校園不遠，步行十五分鐘就
可以到達。我希望這本著作可以吸引更多同事與學生關心社會，建設社區。」

Scholarly works are highly encouraged at CPCE as they facilitate the growth of knowledge. Below are the highlights of some 
journal papers and books authored by the CPCE academics. 

CPCE積極推廣學術活動，藉以促進知識交流。以下簡介數項由CPCE學者撰寫的期刊論文及書籍。




